
     

 Organizer 
  BSV Tübingen e.V. 

 Venue 
  Riverside-Bowling Tübingen 

 Bismarckstr. 128, 72072 Tübingen, Telefon: 07071-91 98 0 

Management of  the tournament 
Kurt Stehl, kurt.stehl@kabelbw.de 

Participants 
All members of the German Bowling Federa+on (-Light) and all 

members of the ETBF are allowed to start. It may par+cipate Bowlers 

of a maximum of four na+ons. Applica+ons from other na+ons must 

be rejected. 

Disciplines 
Double and single compe++on with a handicap ra+ng. Women men 

and mixed doubles are in one ra+ng. Mul+ple starts are possible, only 

the highest score counts. Only one final par+cipa+on for every 

par+cipant. 

Entry fee 
64,00 € pro doubles plus games 

(12 x 3,00 Euro, final is for free ) 
 

Pure youth doubles (under 18 years ) pay at the start on Wednesday 

(5.30 pm), Thursday and Friday (5.00 pm) 44 Euro plus games (12 x 

3,00 Euro, the final is for free) 

Rating 
 

Doubles: 

Preliminary: six games; american play, the best 14 doubles qualify for 

the final. 

Final: Seven games american play, all doubles play against each 

other. ABer each round the last two doubles will be eliminated. The 

pins from the preliminary will not count in the final. 
 

Singles: 

In addi+on to the double compe++on it is possible to register for the 

single ra+ng. 10.00 € per start and per par+cipant and the results, 

incl. Handicap, will get in the ra+ng. 

Registra+on for the single compe++on has to be submiDed at the 

management of the tournament before you start bowling. Only the 

highest score counts. 

If two Bowlers got the same results, the higher score without 

handicap counts. If this is the same too, it will be decided by the 

smaller difference the highest and the lowest game. 

Ranking A B C D E F 

Women 7 12 16 20 24 28 

Men 0 3 7 12 16 20 

 Handicap  
 

 
 

   
 

Tournament rules 
It is the tournament rules of the German Bowling Federa+on. Alcohol 

and smoking are not allowed during bowling. The tournament 

commiDee reserves the right to make final orders and decisions. In 

case of viola+on there will be no refund of entry fee. Blocked starts 

must be paid. 

Awards 
The prices are guaranteed at an interest of 50/75/100 starts. The 

organizer reserves the right to adjust the prices, if there are more/

less starts played. 

Start in Times 

Wednesday,  11.09.2024: 5:30 pm 

Thursday,  12.09.2024: 5:00 pm, 8:00 pm 

Friday,  13.09.2024: 5:00 pm, 8:00 pm 

Saturday,  14.09.2024: 9:00 am, 12:00 pm*,  

    3:00 pm*, 6:00 pm* 

Sunday,  15.09.2024: 10:00 am*  

then final 
 

Final:   

Sunday,   15.09.2024: about 1:00 pm 

    Then winner ceremony 
 

    * Reserved for par+cipants over 100 km arrival 

         Lane maintenance aBer every preliminary round! 

Registration  
 

  Riverside-Bowling Tübingen, Telefon: 0175-5 99 37 39                                                                          

  E-Mail: frank.boerner@riverside-bowling.de  

  E-Mail: kurt.stehl@kabelbw.de 
 

Deadline of Registra�on 14. September 2024 

                  11.09.2024 - 14.09.2024 


